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.poling up to the bead ol the left fork 
of the Stewart river, where they have 
their

1!TRAPPERSarrive within the arctic circle an the 
longest day of the year, Jane n. This 
would give an opportunity to the ex
cursionists to witness the midnight 
sun for which purpose many people I 
have traveled from all parts of ttie 
globe. One of the' large boats, for in
stance the steamer Susie, could in all 
probability be secured for the occasion, I Eleven months is a long time to be 
and if so there could be no doubt of the entirely cut off from civilization and 
success of the enterprise for the voyage society but such is the experience of 
would be one of particular fascination {our men who arrived in Dawson last 
and something to talk of by the par- evening from the head of Stewart river 
ticipants for years to come. where they have been trapping and

hunting all winter.
Their names are R. HSrrlson, B. 

Schannon, C.H. Hamilton and P. Me-

mm.
>***V MakerAND HUNTERS 3^15^ÏSTffï

___________country trapping game which they say
is quite abundant and they brought 
back with them over 300 pelts includ
ing, martin, beaver,wolverine- and fox. 
Foxes they say are quite scarce but 
they managed to get some good speci -

Alaska Commercial
Return From 11 Months Sojourn in 

Mountains.
Roads Prac- COMPANY

VOL. a f

1,1 They have done no prospecting at all * 
but they say that a good de»l of pros- 2C 
pecting has been done on Stewart Jhls ^L. 
winter and while good prospects have MB 
been found they have not heard of any Wj 
stratling pay streak being discovered. &

Their camp is situated about 350 
miles up the Stewart from the mouth JL 
an they started “in their canoe imme- ^9 
diately upon the breaking up of the ice W 
making the trip to Dawson in ten days Æ 
from the time of starting. ®

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. _________________

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

that the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re

plenish your ;home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

Nowby Neck» From Hire 
Approaches SET

STEAMBOAT NEWS. Higtr
who has traveled be- 

vson and the Forks almost
Steamer Si fton left late last night 

with an unusually heavy passenger list. Caig.
-------  .. ..., , _ . , , They all have a beautiful growth of
fly for the past 18 months She carried a large number of way pas hajr „hich hangs down the back of

at at no time in that period has sengers with outfits for different P°int8 tbeir necks in peaceful curls and a 
MMt road been in such miser- \ "long the river. About 13 boats were growth of whiskers which are their

horses out of mire holes by the ears for tbe trjp :
,T rnoes around their necks to which

At

M
BI fl

Tbe only h 
I t___ sellsas they walk along the street.

They left Dawson last Fourth of JulyMrs. Johnston, R. Zesinger and two 
is of daily occur-1 children, P. W. Dana, J. W. Hinkle, 

aleog the route. These mire | Wm nerschtin, M, Weber, Mrs. M. 
holes, the gentleman says, could be weber, A. Yeo, Mrs. C. P. Campbell,

, remedied by the dumping in them of a c L. Boig, O.F. Finch. J. A. Pad ley, 
:fri*Ér 1tob«B of gravel Which in many John McDade, A. AnderWn, James 

-, PlUeas wanM require to be hauled but Hart> s Barrett, T. Selêvich, C. C. 
a few yards. The roa4~at- present is Ne|son>Ai Billway, Mrs. J. B Grandy, 
very muddy its entire length, bat for chas McIntosh, Col. S. 8. Wright,

* the mire holes which a few wagpp j Mra 8 8- Wright, Mrs. M. Powers, 
loads of gravel judiciously distributed Mra_ Monoghan, L. Pacaud, M. ». 

greatly remedv, the road would Bond A K McLean, G. Okie, S. 
We for light loads. Glencross, D. McDonald, R. White, J.
zdotoad is also said to bejg^,^,, p. Hebert, O. Sinner, I).
1 condition, the high water I Ljp8ett> o. W. Lipsett, F. S. Neill, 

rÿ rains having washed the ap- g M. Morris, F. Russell, A. K. 
i away from the culverts mak- I Paber M. Daniels, A. B. Clendenan, 
practically impossible to cross j ,jaigley> y ciusien, Geo. Hiney.Geo.

and wagon. - , Heaney, Al Loveiey, R. McIntosh, 
^ _ D. Bounin, B. Ostm, Gus. Anderson,) PALL J- A- Carpenter, D. Prenson, Mike 

. Smith, B. Murray I. Thompson, W. YUKON H- Moss, W. Williams, John Syok, 
Carl C. Myhr, L. W. Silbet, O. H. 
Berg.

Tbe river dropped last night about 
three inches owing to the romparaUve- 

Since Monday. 1 ly cold weather. Should the sun come
_ . . . , . en„. out strong, however, it is expected that

ver is slowly t ^ the river will again raise rapidly, 
gh water mark. Just1
■ill be cannot at tbe

__
ren ...STET

A. C. CO -Same pi
chi

No Store» for Rent.
A number of late arrivals in Dawson 

with goods find themselves in a tight 
place as they can not secure suitable 

in which to open up stores,

PHOTO !

ÿrz
■ -

;
p'rÿ. V '' ;■:%

SUPPLIES!rooms
every available room in the city being 
occupied and at almost fabulous price

We ha 
E* first ci

of rent.
Just bow so many small dealers man

age to live re a mystery, but they do 
live and apparently make money. It 
is a saying and a true one that tbe mer
chant who attends strictly to bis busi- 

matter what his line may be,

GOETZMAN,
The Photographer

Has purchased the entire 
lot of Photo Supplies. 
Cameras, etc., from the 
A, E. Co. which are now 
on sale at his place at

ONE-HALF THE FORMER PRICE’

A full line of amateur goods.

1901 Bi
1. From 

have 
^ . Elgin

guava
BI fine. .

ness, no 
never goes broke in Dawson.

it Major p.finct R Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
($7 Regina Club hqtel.

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.
Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

The Ore ia the next boat expected at
. .... . .. inABlU,e L" & C-Co- d0ck‘ SbC retUrDS
" aadis stiU ' fr°m StewBrt rWer abont the 3d of ...THE

MILLINERY..M. P., drove a stake on the 
auk just at the edge of tbe Gigantic 

Closing Out Sale !
IF YOU BU

nand make the trip through the lakes as 
by the time of her arrival at Lower Le- 
barge the ice will have gone out there.

The Bonanza King isHfsail from the 
White Pass dock today or tomorrow.

Charley Hall, representative of the 
A. C. Co. at Fortymile has been ap
pointed general appraiser of all goods 
of the A. C. Co. on the Yukon. He 
will start down river on the Leon and 
appraise each station in ancceasion. 
Mr, EhiUipe.of Bugle City, resident 
agent of the A. E. Co., will accompany 

! him in all probability, the latter act
ing for the A. B. Co. After the report 
of the two gentlemen has been received 
the stock of tbe companies will be 
taken in,as per valuation made, by the 
new company, The Northern Commer
cial Company. v

water
te the entrance to the 
, At 5 o'clock Tues- 

ernoon, or 15 hours after tbe 
" " en driven the water had 

ia inches on the 
it towards tbe 

full 5 feet in the 
î’çlqpk yesterday morning 
d risen three inches more 
sud there was more than 
sen the edge of the water 
!. Owing to Tuesday night 
i.jthe thermometer going 
to tbe freezing point, .the 
it rise aa much as it did 
levions and in fact the 
per is said to have tallcn 

where aa it had 
of inches the night !

Nre Drugs
No Wonder They Go Fast! To

■ 1____
-j— it.

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats
Are all fresh and new of the LATEST FADS, 

t We also make to order any style hat required J 
jtjnScTSïTBôgreater cost than ready made- You 

can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 

. store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock of Children’s 

------ Hater-- Also the Latest Style Sailors.

MOL nd fa* Miners' Drug
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EM EMBER this stock of goods consist- 
- ing of Fine hen's and Boy’s Clothing, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Etc., HUST BË 

CLOSED OUT AT 0NCE1

Your Gain is Our Loss -= ..OrrCome and See Us Before Purchasing !COMING AND GOING.
t, - FREMr. W.C. Yonng oi Clear creek is in 

Dawson a guest at the McDonald hotel.
Mr. John A. McKenzie, of Wood

stock, Ontario, ir a recent arrvial in 
Dawson. ^

Tbe boiler of^the big fire engine at 
ball No. 1 is being overhauled and re-

ig post which the eergeent 
aced in the river ie being 

aa everyone now 
opinion that the water will

Special Snaps for This Week
$3 Suit

m

N.A.T.&T.C0.
ON A

i TO AND F50 Dozen Men’s Fine French Balbrigan 
Underwear 3 different shades, Sale Price

a* it did in the 
there should bewhich would>f^n^8ayhM ^ heard of Sem.il

since it left Selwyn yesterday but it is 
expected at any moment.

Nick Curran ie a late arrival from
the outside. He baa accepted » poei 
tion at the Northern restaurant.

L.W. Horkan the Standard librarian, 
has lately received a scow load of 
literature, magazines, books and other 
periodical* from the outside 

As this paper goes to prese the Town
send & Rove baseball team ia contest
ing with the Gandolfo team tor honors 
on the diamond at the barracks.

A labor case in which James Tate 
was suing Burkfc, Hall et el., mine 
owners tor (62.50 wages alleged to be 
dne, occupied Magistrate Wroughton's 
attention in police court this forenoon. 
.Major Primrose’s order to policemen 

to kill all dogs seen at large unlawful
ly instead ol taking them to the pound 
and bringing their owners into court 
ie having tbe desired effect. Loose 

to be dog. today are very rare.

leering escl’98,

Office-89 Dozqn Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, regular (j>i CA 
value $6.50, Sate Price. _ _*......................... zjWeUV
Five Shades—Brown, Black. Pearl, Nutrias and Slate.

of the enow in the 
the river to fell 

extent aa to make higher I “

With the Arrival of the First Boats I The oerday afternoon and last night 
ild spell continued causing the 
0 fall about four inches, but the 
llity of high water ha» not passed 
the rains which have been fall- 
termittantly lor the last two days 
■eve e tendency to cause another 

soon as the present cold spell

We Also Carry the Largest Assortment of JOHN B. 
STETSON HATS in Dawson. 3I

I Hands:We Will Receive a Heavy ConsignmentIMen’s Fancy Percale Shirts, enum
erable patterns, regular value 

-$2AX)-»nd $2,50, Sale Price

Men’s Trousers, 500 pairs to select $2,56, $3, $4 and 55 
from, Sale Price

ALL THIS AT THE GIGANTIC CLOSING 
OUT SALE ! !

75c to $1.50
of * First CUu 

ncetk

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

Per Pair.
hb

ION
— ♦ free.

i TO OUSan Francisco 
Clothing House

Week.
ch 1» now being 
he garbage of Daw-

ooked for delays 
construction work, 
v that everything 
1 by the middle ef 
damping of garb- 
ke will be diecon-
no U(,AU, will ka
t of Eighth street

wagons formerly 
Once 

lathe

Perk» Hotel Changes Hand». 
Raymond & Julian, the former pops- 81(11

10, ia and 20 Horse Power ft Now in 
I t_h» pu),iif 
I 'Shetin w 

*h« wire 
'^Mhing t

1er proprietors of the Northern hotel

tired from the business.
The old standby, Seal of North Caro

lina, is always generously good.
Seal of North Cvolina, finest Vir

ginia and Kentucky blended tobacco
Holland herring. Selman & Myers.

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.
For a fine bath try Allman’s.'

Vertical and Horizontal Engines
ALL SIZERS

%

! “TH1CALL OH y# FOR PRICESFront St., Opp. Yukon Dock
JAKE KUNE, rUmager YUKON SAWMILL.■1

k Look for the led Sign i 61

RntAvtnTurkish bath pt Ai man’s, $3.

“rtHOLME, MILLER & CO-
i BUFFALO STEAM PIMP CO. j

D<ie garbage ai- 
Klondike has

j We d51107 [ 1 ft
■•*"’ ^'Vî. * ■' 1 ! l *d HiTelephone No.Street stimates Furnished on Pumping Plants 

of Any Capacity. Cl

HOISTS.PUMi• • » •

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

Paid Up Capital, Eight Hillion Dollars.

REMOVAL I
Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at its new 
office on the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St. The bank 

will be prepared to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices 1n Canada, 1 in Great Britain 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., and 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 

assayer who has a certificate of competency from the 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York.

h. T. WILLS, Manager.
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